caufes to which fuch effeds may be attributed; but here a wide field offers itfelf to our examination. It will, however, be neceffary juft to point out fuch as affed this city in particular, in a fubfequent part of this paper. t / Mr. drake, f. r. s. in his Antiquities of York, has given us the number of births and burials for 7 years, from Auguft 5, 1728 to Auguft 5, 1735, inclufive. This gave a favourable opportunity of comparing our prefent date after an elapfe of 45 years! In order to this, the different parifh regifters were: carefully examined from January 1, 1770, to December 31^ 1776, inclufive: I added the number of males and females for the latter term, which Mr. dr ake omitted* The burials, therefore, exceeded the births 685 in 7 years,, or, 98 annually.
• 1 r ' Obferva o tions fur la Population de la France, He found, by very labo rious calculations, that the number of inhabitants may be known by the births, the latter being to the former as nearly i to 27.
By an account given into the Houfe of Commons in Marck 1781, the number of houfes in Yorkfubjedto the new houfetax was 2285 : if to thofe be added fuch as were too fmall to come under the tax,, which may probably amount to one-third more, the stotal of the houfes in York will be about 3000. This number multiplied by 4}, which is nearly the medium of people in a'houfe, gives 12,750 for the number of inhabitants.
By the fecond rule we have 12,798 for the number of inhatants, wT hich is the refult of 474, the average annual births, multiplied by 27.
The remarkable coincidence of the above methods of calcu lation makes it very probable, that, if we eftimate the-number of inhabitants at 12,800, we (hall not be far from the tru th / However this may be as to the exa£l number of inhabitants, it affe&s not the principal end of the prefent inquiry, which is to fhew how we are improved in population and healthfulnefc within 40 years paft.
In order to prove this, we mull find the number of inhabi-v tants in the year 1735, from tab. it v We there find the ave rage annual births to be 400; this multiplied by 27 gives 10,800 for the number at that time.* This number divided by the average annual death's 498, gives the proportion of deaths 1 in 2 if , %S uch was the Bate of this city lity 46 years ago.
Very different from this is our prefent fituatioii', the propor tion of deaths being now decreased to 1 in 28 ^ which is the quotient of 12,800, the number of inhabitants divided by 453, 2 / the' 1 the prefent average of annual death?* This is certainty a great rife in the fcale of healtbinefs. From being near as fatal as London we have become lets ft> than many country places, as will appear from the following comparative view of the propaiv tion of deaths in different places. Liverpool, 1 in 274V Manchefter, I in 28 Y ork,; ' / t*i a 1 in 281 Hence in 1735, at York it would require 21 * years to bury a number equal to that of its inhabitants; but in 1776V 28i years would be required for the fame. One third lefs die yearly now than in the former period.; and we are certainty advancing ftill higher, for in 1777 the.births were more than in any for mer year, being 516, the burials 464* As there is no fettled manufactory here, there is little increafe or decreafe of the people by acquifition or emigration, and pro bably what may happen in either cafe is nearly balanced by the other* It appears fmni tabv 4w th^t;t]be fummer feafcn is by rouck the health left at York; autumn the next; then the fpripg* winter being by far the moft fatal* Dr* percival found much Von. LXXIL G thc the fame to be the cafe at Manchefter. At Chefler Dr. haygarth fays November was the moll flckly month. ' The dif ferences in the regiflers make it impoilible to give the difeafes of which the individuals died; yet a general idea of this may be obtained from the fame table. By the care and attention of the prefent archbifhop of this province* this may be eafily perfected in future periods. It appears From hence, that our difeafes are chiefly of the inflammatory kind, which phyflcians know to be the general attendants of the winter and fpring months. Thediforders of | the fummer and autumn are more particularly fuch as arife from putrefcency and acrimony, fuch as flow and remitting fevers, dyfenteries, cholera's, and the like, thofe then being with us the healthieft feafons fhew that we are not fubjed to. putrid difeafes. Dr. wintringham has given us an account of the weather and the correfponding difeafes at York for fixteen years fucceflively, in his Commentarium Nofologicum, to which learned work I refer the curious reader for further fatisfadion upon this fubjed.
Among the general caufes of our increafing population and healthinefs we may enumerate the introdudion of inoculation?, which has been the means of faving a number of lives; im provements in the treatment and bure of feveral diforders, the cool regimen in fevers, the admiffion of frefh air, the general ufe of antifeptic medicines and diet, have doubtlefs had a falutary and extenfive influence upon the health of mankind, and have much obviated the malignity of fame of our moft dan gerous difeafes. To thefe may be added a general improve ment and greater attention to nature in the management of infants.
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D r, wh it e 's After After the general caufes of healthinefs, fuch as are particu lar, or of a more local nature, come under confideration. In this refped the city of York has been much improved within a few years paft. The ftreets have been widened in many places, by taking down a number of old houfes built in fuch a man ner as almoft to meet in the upper ftories, by which the fun and air were almoft excluded in the ftreets and inferior apart ments. They have alfo been new paved, additional drains made, and, by the prefent method of conducing the rain from the houfes, are become much drier and cleaner than formerly. The ere&ion of the locks, about four miles below the city, has been a great advantage to it: for, before this, the river was frequently very low, leaving quantities of fludge and dirt in the very heart of the city, alfo the filth of the common fewers which it was unable to wafti away. The lock has effeftually prevented this for the future, by the river being kept always, high, broad, and fpacious; and has thus contributed to the falubrity as well as beauty of York, In the above improve ments, in others that are intended to take place, in the care and expence necefifary to keep in proper repair the public walks about the city, the magiftrates have exerted much public fpirit, and have added to the health as >vell as confulted the conve nience of its inhabitants.
